PLUM TRIM KIT PART LIST
Plum and Argon Canister sold separately

PLUM®

Actual Length
J x 24
Q x 6
G x 2
D x 2
W x 4

Trim Kit Door

Inner Trim Panel

Argon Tank Cradle and Bracket

Argon Handle

Argon Hose Assembly

Top Exhaust Fan

Bottom Exhaust Fan

Argon Cap

Spacer Block x 6

Stop Washer x 2

Bracket M

Mounting Template

TRIM KIT INSTALLATION REQUIREMENTS
Cabinet airflow and electrical

TO ENSURE PROPER AIR FLOW, notch the cabinet’s floor, shelves and ceiling 3 1/4” x 20 1/2” (82mm x 520mm)

Suggested mounting location

WARNING! Accessible switched wall outlet must be installed by a qualified electrician

17 3/4” (452mm)

min 10” (254mm) from left wall

Inside opening for a 24” wide Euro cabinet : 22 6/16” (568mm)
1. Find the center of the cabinet floor
2. Align center of the Mounting Template to center line and front edge to edge of cabinet
3. Place Stop Washers (2) and secure with screws J (2)
4. Remove the Mounting Template and add Bracket M against the Stop Washers and secure with screws J (2)
5. Add Argon Tank Cradle and ensure it is tight against Bracket M. Secure with screws J (6)
6. Place Inner Trim Panel aligned to Bracket M, and drill mounting holes
7. Remove Inner Trim Panel and Bracket M from the cabinet
8. Mount Bracket M on the bottom of Plum with the T-side to the left as shown and secure with screws G (2)
9. Place the Exhaust Fans, green ring above and red ring below, in the center of the cabinet vent opening in the back
10. Use screws W (4) to secure the Exhaust Fans at the back of the cabinet, ensuring air flow is upwards
11. Turn the Plum around and remove Argon Door using the L-shaped Key (tamperproof T-10 Torx)
12. Using the Argon Handle provided, remove the Argon Tank and set aside for later
13. Screw in Argon Hose Assembly and hand tighten
14. Plug Plum and fan power cords into the switched to "OFF" wall outlet
15. Plug cord into Plum and set Plum power switch to the "ON" position. Place Plum in the cabinet tight against Stop Washers and secure with screws J (4)
16. Place free end of Argon Hose Assembly into Argon Tank Cradle, taking care to align the slots, secure with Argon Tank Bracket using screws D (2)
17. Add Inner Trim Panel secured with screws J (12) *American-size cabinets need the Spacer Blocks secured with screws Q (6)
18. Install Argon Tank to the Argon Hose Assembly, tighten using the Argon Handle and press fit Argon Cap
19. Clip in Trim Kit Door and adjust door position as required using hinge adjustment screws
20. Switch wall outlet to the "ON" position to power up your Plum